Granite State Graziers

Application for Membership

If applying for Full Membership, please fill out the following
information.
nAMe

species raised (check as many as apply):
fArM or buSineSS nAMe

MAilinG AddreSS

cattle

bison

sheep

goats

deer or elk

swine

laying hens

meat chickens

turkeys

waterfowl

town

other (food-producing animals only)
StAte

zip code

total farm acres (owned or leased): ______________
e-MAil AddreSS

number of acres of pasture owned: ______________
telephone

number of acres of pasture leased: ______________
web Site

i am applying for:
full Membership ($25 dues)
Qualifications: open to any adult who uses pasture and grazing
in the production of food for personal consumption or for sale;
or whose business or employment involves providing information or material support to those who use pasture and grazing
in the production of food for personal consumption or for sale.
Supporting Membership ($25 dues)
Qualifications: open to any adult or company who philosophically supports the goals of Granite State Graziers but is not
otherwise eligible for full membership.
Youth Membership ($5 dues)
Qualifications: open to any minor, 17 years of age or less at
the beginning of the dues year, who has parental permission
to join, and wishes to obtain information about or experience
in the use of pasture and grazing in the production of food
for personal consumption or for sale.
Youth membership applicants: please include a signed letter from
your parent or guardian indicating that you have permission to
join Granite State Graziers, and stating your date of birth.
please contact me about a free listing for my farm
on the Granite State Graziers web site.

my animals or products are sold (check all that apply)
via commodity sales (eg: livestock auctions, milk truck)
as breeding stock
direct to consumer
to shops or restaurants
with value added (eg: cheese, smoked meat products)
through a CSA, subscription, or other pre-paid program
no sales; for household use only
other

Return this form with a check payable to
Granite State Graziers to the following address:
Granite State Graziers
295 Sheep Davis Road
Concord, NH 03301
Your annual dues support the Granite State Graziers’ outreach and
education activities, and entitles you to a discounted rate for admission
to the annual grazing conference, and a subscription to our e-newsletter.
Full members are eligible to vote in elections. Other benefits may be set
by the board, and you’ll be notified by the newsletter. Dues are payable
on Oct. 1, and memberships expire on Sept. 30 of the following year.

Thank you.

